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1/6CHINESE ME GOOD WORKERS. A npHE points df difTer- 
1 cnee in Pianos are 

many and varied, but the 
good points depend upon 
the construction.

That the

THLJOYoFP/m
HOUSmOHtar

of the price of a BLIND TYPEWRITER, 
including a tabulator, fa

From B C. Thinks SHOO Tax 
I» a MMalw.

r. Ia-a of the Huntlng-Laa Limvi-r 
(.'iirt-anv of Vancouver, B.C., is register i'l 
at the King Edward. To The World last 
it light Mr. Lea fUeeutand the i.Tilu..#.. labor 
finest Inn ml feel* that the government Is 
making a mistake by hmendng a five hun
dred dollar ta* no them. In the «est, the 
(.hlaan-un 1» the «-letton of the dome*tie 
fpdileiii. As regards Uilmr. he Is an effl
uent and steady workman, and can he 
relied coon hi an «mergen -y. Market gar
dening la ooe of the rooatl-sia follo<v"<l by 
Id in, and he makes of It a auevess. At pre- 

, w-ut ererv steamer touching Vanoin.-er 
I Into the 0;-tent, In legs Its I'lnta rf fWoa- 
' men. They nre endeavoring to reach Can
ada licfnre fhe act crjona loto force.

! y peaking of the liertbcr Indnstrv, Mr. Lett 
: said that It la moving freely, aJtho the 

Ans-rlcane are ft.seHer the -wintry with 
rough 1 umber, -ut a result of their over- 
•tocki-d inlbs. In the east the -ontfactors 
are holdirg bark for a decline In shingles, 
trt the B.C. r.nmlsT and fthlngle Aswvria- 
ti«,ii are maintaining the price, nnd no 
shingles will be «hipped imbu» they pro- 
tvre It. .. ■

'I he tirent Northern, say» Mr. Lea, will 
enter Vancouver i*ortly on It* own tra-uts. 
Tile driving Is nor lielng pushed rapidly 

i forward; the surveying of the r-w-l I» X®" 
I, g on, and the .selections of depot site* 
linvc been made. ■

VlaW,
<

$25.00Toronto Junction Conservative Asso

ciation Elect Officers and Listen 

to Sound Addresses.

»
The fame amount la
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Heintzman & Co the pri^e-of the VISIBLE WRITINGe>
W. J. DALTON IS NEW PRESIDENTi

o

PIANOlFy-aek He her Found Dead *a Cellar 
Steps—Boy Stole fthlaglee 

for Bonfire

,r
Yet tome dealers wonder why we do 60% 
of the business in Canada.

1

/ t ' X is perfectly constructed is amply proven by its marvel- 
quality, which has won praise from the 

critics and from the greatest musicians who « 
have visited Canada during the last 50 years.
Ye Olde Firme of MEINiZMAN 8CO., Limited, I

PIANO SALON—115-117 King St. Wert, Toronto- ______I

Toronto Junction, Nov. 30.—The 
annual meeting of the Toronto Junc
tion Conservative Association, held In 
Thompson Hall to-night, was charac
terized by great enthusiasm, and a 
large gathering. In the absence of Dr.
Perfect, president, A. R. Fawcett, past 
president of the West York Conserva
tive Association, was called to the 
chair, and In a few well chosen re
marks ststed the objects of the meet
ing and proceeded to business. The likelihood soon be vacant and he pre- 
offleera elected were: President, W- J.| dieted a chilly time for the government

candidate» when the by-elections were

second vice-president, W. A. McMaet- Tl^ meeting closed with cheers, 
er; third vice-president, Dr. Hackett; william N- Ferrett. 31 Westem-ave- 
aecretary-treasurer, W. A. Baird ;chnir- nu<1 wllo wag arrested on Saturday on 
man. Ward 1, division 1, P. Laughton; a eharre ^ beating his wife, came be

en, tides of W* underclothing that the bul- ward I, division 2, B. Connolly; Ward fOTe Ponce Magistrate BHk this mdrn-j 
!ei carried In «nit It. 2, division 1, A. Kipping; Ward -, j„g, Forrett Is said to have thrust his

tarries, > sfc B Bylew. division 2, E. Ward? Ward 3, divlalon wi% out the house tpto the street!
-, hi» m /ruing Xvs.i.u, uuuiu Dickson, 1, J. H. Davison ; Ward 3, division 2, and then nlruck her with his fist us

acting It 1» believed, tor us.-nz tWniwortii T. H. Thompson; Ward 4, division 1, «he was coming In. She pleaded for
Huger»' rival company, ftled papers at «- A. Lillie; Ward 4, division 2. C. Ham; her husband and he w as-let off on aus-
geme Halllo Ijunsn die civic bylnar passed Ward 5, division 1, W. D. Thomas; pended sentence.
lust August, giving lue Bell ‘el.-phnue On. Ward 5 division 2, A- M. Wilson; vltal statistics regb-tered with Town 
nt. eieliisive frnne-trise for «'c yeurs. rue Ward . 3 James Bond. clerk Cotiron for October were; births,
fmibmîf W. J. Dalton, the newly elected U; marriages, 3; deaths, 13

L The «nid bylaw Is Illegal. president, thanked the members for the -phe duty collected at
‘i The said corporation uns no power to honor bestowed on him, snd said he jonction port of entry for October 

ra„ said bylaw. was u worker who would work as an $8801.57, or $3814.70 more than the
ii. 'libe said corporation baa exceeded toy outsider without being elected to office, corresponding month last year.

powers hinny have. __ The following gentlemen were called The Citizens' League bt 4» have a
4- The »^d bylaw creates a mon,yp«y and to the platform: W. F. Maclean, M. campaign organ tor the local option

l%lnTh?i2a Bell^rrieltosi'e c^Tpaay of T. F. Wallace, J. W. St. John, M. lightens! theftrst number of the “Su-
rinaJS UmltSl, la in^n.oratedPliy the L.A.; Tom Humberntone, W. A. burban Citizen” I» promised for Friday.
DoinUilon parHaocut for the purpose of Skeans, Wm. Cook, Mayor J. R- Chls- Kllbum Hall has been engaged tor 
cornier ting the various provinces of the holm, ex-Mayor Armstrong, ex-Muyor three nights this month for public 
Dominion by telephone, and H» wire* end Bond, W. A. McMaster, W. A. Baird meetings.
iiualness extend beyond the Mroits of the and others. Chief Robinson of the five depart
Province of Ontario and «&e Mr. Mar-lean was the first speaker. ment hag received a cheque for
dcctoïid îuJiïk tHl fw ad He congratulated the club on its from the Conger

L t 8 présenta live meeting and recalled the efficient services rendered by the brig*
« The act of the legislature of the Pro- last annual meeting, at which he was adt. at the fire on Nov. «■ The money 

Vince of Ontario authorizing the passing of present. Since then East and_West gneK to the benevoelnt fund- ,'
Nncb a bylaw hr n imink'iiwl corporation Is y<xrk are no more. Each conetltu- ! The remains of the late watnam^i
in extern of anti ultra vires of the p.yw'H ency had been cut into four. Part of1 post, father of Mrs. Fred 8Pr<nJJ?'
of the legislature. . Jk West York was In West Toronto, part Loulsa-street. wore taken to Belleville

-, Tlie sold section '-f tt'^aot of he legls- North Toronto, part In South York for Interment-
tasw-d at theTimnfst1 oTtind to 'lie l" and part in Centre York. What had Albert Kipping has announced him-
tcrests Uriel V Of it„- Bell Tclcpbon ■ Coin- been done in the west had also oeen self as a candidate for school trus

of Canada Limited, an I unlawful done in the ehst, and the two historic; jn Ward 2- _ We are instructed to sell at our Ware-
nW to lofloeac^ the jxumiotf ridings of East and West York had William Gregory of \ve*lon was rooms, without any HKFHRVK, in or.ler

thereof, mi'l upon other ground*. been thrown to the winds. This gerry- placed In the cells to-night. He is u * to clear for stocto-taklng, all the Harmfftc-
TUf -wmA.ent of isbe firm refute to d^cys mander wae m«jniy designed to over-1 der the hflllueinAtion that he was the tnred Lornla of one (* the best-known Bertram says. . fh« meaning oftto elani£ "sod^untowffli fhrow*V Cmserv^tlvc majority in I Duke^f York, and hadtraveled rmtnd nothing Hons.-» In CAN ABA.

SI. Andrew’s Ctmeert. ,'h^cof th^y fflst they’ wîlf "Ï Ontario. The Oonservatives, who were the world a.Kl Is now Prince of Wales. Good* open for Inspection on
About 150U attendei the 08th anui- t„ (.xpinfn why honu* of tin aldermen accused of the gerrymander whin —■ IjUTB-

versury concert amd bell of »t. An- »» iif-hf-d on the rjnation. framing the redistribution bill, never iiavrrouin. LY WITHOUT RBSBH v H.
drew « Society held In the Drill Hall lUc ('anudlnn W«;sUiighou*e Co. has tak- interfered with more than 30 constitu- Hale Register, lucre will be offered at a splendid bit of Children#s and Boys*
to-ulght. President George Hope was en out a building permit for tiie erection ot encies. The pew distribution bill dis- public auttion on 'l'humday, Dec. W, at g-nere and H-Piere Suits,
ti. tne chair Adam Brown presented a M.MOOefyctryry. . arranged 88 of them, and all were lot «>, con, o, Mark bam Townwilj», near Ji>* Men's Hulls, Ov<»ic)af#, Reefers, Roglans,
n , Miln‘ wlfch .U»» TMimt oresident's Jan*’* A. Ue<Hng, proprietor of «he Win- chanKed jn r iberjil Interests Wh'-n wrmnn, the profATty ot the laie H. B. Lit- Men's l>#Hif#le-bveiiftted Vests, Trous<rs, etc.Oenige Milne with the post priment » ^ ha< TOmn)0ti«d on the «"“"««dm ttttlAberaltntereMt. Whn J .noroughbrod cal-, iNwntUl ITO.NH T«, CLEAR KVEUY
badge and aiso read the bard s as»q . , n;,rj[r 0f «filing liquor on Baud»/. they came to York they made North together »1ili fstin impie- . J.INH,
which was written by William MiAcay. * --------- York safe, for Sir William Mulock, nouseholu furniture, hay, grain, |-------------
Misa Mae Dickenson, in Scotch songs, tI'RBINE FOR LAKE TRAFFIC. by casting off West Owlilimbury and rol<„ 'rtic cwitle are u« ng.s.crwl, ■■mnftMr
made the hit of the evening- Others . bringing In Whitchurch. Then the rest tiul embrace 21 bead of cotvs. bulls <‘tKl EAST END NOTES, lYlüUulYlf
w-ho took part were: Frank Bom rose, New York Tribune: Herbert B. of the county had to be dealt with, calve*. Ih# hesses sre sn especWly good —-------  lim vnmu
MM Crerar, the Campbell Family, A- Rowell, managing director of a ship Our friend, Mr. Campbell, wanted to ,VM* meim'ils v.-5l tth^hr M inn lUl
V Roxburgh and John Fotherjng'mm. atld ,ngine building firm at New- get away from the market gardeners, “a' lïtü. îiâsVtapôseii of tae ",fe ili-thndl^^h^ch'wasbfaeld'Lsrnlghf. ADELINA
Greetings from a score of St. Airorew s ca»tle-on-Tyne, who came over >n his so they .carved out Centre York *nr j.’*'—, jl,rt wui’ |„. u.s lively no reserve. There wus a very largo attendance anu ‘in „, .
societies from all parts of tRe contliient eecond tr|p to America a month ago. him, calling the balance South York, Tarit»—Fue tst i-lgv, hay. roots and nil «xceiient pnipam of readings, dialog», etc., TU|IDC. DEC 3 I 5frr"Y
were read by Secretary W.M- McCla- wa, aeen at the Murray Hill Hotel on after taking out the city portion». He „f *2-'i ami under, cash; over that wa„ given by the «ebolara. * nwnO f L,e*w* „
mont. After the concert kail, haggis, , ,he of hl„ ,a|||ng for home. Mr. said that If ever a party was Justifl -d amoimt, usual terms, kale wttl .ixmimeses An annual Imzar and «rie of work will An opportunity that will NEVER pre
tattle, scones and other Scotch <M*"**’ ; Rowell was the builder of the turbine1 in striving for office it was the Con- at It a m. *barlf' ^"‘^.Jfi'^eers inû ’«/'‘‘ronLilt1'» itfureh Brook" ,",t .. ...
were served. The floor wa# then clear- ; dHltroyer viper, that made a world eervutive party at the present lime. a.m. Beldam * Jackson, auction C"-J6U with St. CPtmtits Churth. I.rooh | priées: 41,. U, K. »4, $o. Seal* at Oil
ed for the dancers- Star's orchestra, re,.or(1 for a torpedo boat and was Reform Journals and speakers were --------- Tne Utiles’ Auxiliary of the Broadview ' ma*li'oiftBRB* aoeomnanle-l by 'Ml er
supplied the music. ' subsequently wrecked on the Channel saying: Do you see how the couulry Toronto Boys' Institute will meet this eve ning at „K„,™ rrd,r, addrtwwd t» I. R-l vard Mitek-

The Conservatives of the cityJ^r«*et; | rocks. "My mission to Amert.-a at Is growing?” They point to the de- East Toronto. HI rathe,ma Hill. EW.JIf. V. Bryans wll ip.'^anagtrlMfri fonr.-rt. will be filial
ting ready for the election*. -Those ot th|e time,'’ said Mr. Rowell, "was to velopment of trade, to new industries. Best "Toronto, Nov. 30,—There .".J*. * give an address bn "Diet In Hcdth anil ]t| th, or,]„r n,,lr r,-e,-lpi and sent*- a* 
th- Fourth Ward elected these offle-rs eubmlt a proposition for constructing to the growth of commerce, and some laigt attendance taniburvli ^umiai'n». 6n ... slvncd ns near the fieri red Iriatlon ns p*-
thl, evening; George R. All, chairman; a 1orblne Lat as a passenger carrier Were even talking preferential trade, to,triton ri.RnrinetMMFratoyjetlto.Jiyfh BftMdjHT t^rastmut £sa ««-nttmtMwwJ
w J. Clark, william 'on Lnk« °nt^£!°’ ,h<;,w«en. Hamilton Thla was all due to the fact that the „,p^, v^ gr,-.u lulcn-st on ,,s™ of credifst on llrrodrlrw, almv<- HI- fl-AX AT HOI UK OR NOBDHF*M«tJ
ter, secretary; George Brant, wiinttm a|)d Toronto. The Lake Ontario Steam- Reformers were ctwrylng out the Na- "iiiastoatlrine." It,dt-street, and B. H. Morebojjse will erect
HopklnA, Chris Kerner, EMner Bowman, Fh|p company was organized to build tional Pol ley. It showed the fore*l,%ht a\>> t Tnuistiav evening a parsor sodol two pair on First-avenue, near Broad

and operate the boni. I obtained the of 8lr John Macdonald, who foreshad- will bo h<4d at the res.de*u<e of WllUsin Hew. , , » . , . ,
of Ministers. contract, and am pledged to build the owed Chambertnln's Ideas 20 years /,-;asi>iu 1 JftiruV, «Htuph*s«<iinwU*r The Giis i o, s »n»‘ln Is being extended

Public School Inspector Smltli ûd- boat and put It Into commission by ago. He thought Americans had tne atwplec* of tbe. WHIlag >Vork«;rt of VllTanec mill There is an
dressed the Ministerial Association this j june. It will be 2<H> feet over all,with dealt unfairly with us and advocated *;****£&? üf!îf; fl hw members of No inerüased notation on toot tor the admj^ 
afternoon and, by in vital iou, gave some engines ctapaUTe of decelopln^ turlff for tariff and a preference to w,J. «.rmiitd'y on the spf>t at »U>n Into the dtv of this action, hnme-
critlchwns of the pulpit. He suggested horsepower, and will be capable of car- ; Britain If Britain favored It. Toronto ?rt.u<t\L i« the UTK yard*. Chief I dlately north of Dan fort h-avenue, 
that ministers might, with advantage, rying from HiOO to 1700 passengers» Junction is a manufacturing centre, c!!*.!.!.'/ms that the hrig-ide wu* badly I 1^ «n the Don durlug the p. st few days
take voice culture and learn It will have a speed of twenty miles At present there was a depression on |Ji„d kipped owing to tbe «hsence of a ' j2ia»^I5l^tT^7s7StnuinbiSflt%ue Lill
read effectively. He thought they an hour nnd will cover the 35 miles the American side, nnd there would hydrant aik! that he understands tnat the nJ^^ntVriJreA smne wbîTtTitit the small
should be more practical and do lens between the terminal points in one he the same attempt, as before, to railway coogwtiy havc on<' P^ced ^ with hlsshoiei has overcome tbe dif- 
halr-Mplittlng on doctrine. At the next hour and three-quarters, making three; sacrifice American goods In the Cana- that rxHnt at once. - Acuity,
meeting It is likely that labor men will trips daily. The principle ofidlan market. This meant a loss to frank Hel-cr, u
be given a chance to Vve*~** ^}v turbine propulsion is no longer an ex- Canadian factories, and the working- 1 «i Duifortîi n ";ui:e
view?- This afUrnoons m*<eting wjv périment. Its application to boots .or| men of the country. The A meric in a r£*J|'?na mlle^ît of Bam Toronto, was 
held in the school room of tne ** both passenger and cargo is merely are our rivals, and letting outsiders p,IJnd at th" bottom (ft the cellar ktairs
Methodlr.t rhurnh, where lutrcneon wa. a qUeiltion of development, and it is slaughter their surplus stock in Can- about 7 o'clock tbl* evening. Dr. nrltt>n
served to the men of the cloth- destined to be used in vessels of the ada could never build up tbe nation, «ns ça Weil, hut on his arrival ilfe was

Ecart of Trade at a meeting largest size. Fewer engineers arc It was time there was an end put extinct. The imfoitunsie mu a niptured a
this afternoon decided In favor or need€d and ,be upkeep on account ofjto this and the voters could do It. The l,lo<Ml r—! wl'h the fntni rewut state, 
preferential trade within the enapjri-. wear nnd tear is reduced to the mini- ■ workingmen must be protected. Mr. *,r/, Brttton, who 1» J’**’ • 1 ’
President H. N- Kittson pointed u mum j have been In contact with Maclean also spoke on provincial j,o- h'—,I?o'iq1 [nvnk an* arraign
that the scheme had originated to n many of tbe men identified with the Utk-al stagnation and degradation. .a'before Magistrale Orowsl in i Mayor
ada. Three members were named > lak(. transportation lines, and they will W. A. Skeans supported Mr. Mac- Walter* ,-hirgr,i with stealing sblngl-s 
confer with three members ot - watch with great Interest w-hat hey lean's policy on the transportation from Mvlllllsn k Châtain. Tae boy plea tod
Trades and Lat-bor Council on tn p o- regard aa an experiment." question, and thought It most import- gullly and statcsl tint he wa* taking the
posai to form a Board of ronell atlon ------------------------------- ant. Mr. Borden had advocated ex- ^.'ngK-s to hntld a Wftre with la ^•■eatio;
made UP Of members Of both bodies to . To Take Only a Week tending the Intercolonial to Parry lu'M\ Mr 11,D ,| I
adjust dlffererces hat may ariw be Parig Nov .-M,.__-rne general belief Hound, and Mr. Tarte wanted the west- Xltd wasthaT .hère Z-iWl h" no Lre 

employers and empl >ye • -prevails In well-informed circles that ; ern terminus at Winnipeg- He thought n’èriTof “.««•I He row .lie Isyy lake
Passage» et Arms. , the commission appointed to pronounce It should run to Toronto an* >k.. ,L ond crave itiasc. but could n,,t

cap'll him tomsiahle IMdsis-rry took 1dm 
lut,, enstodv later on. Magistrale Ormerod 
gave Judgment, r.Tonndlng the "ooy f,r
I, nee when called t.pon, the costs havt
'T.r^ ltallway uwa says that he Ilk 
. iiosslortn* ns It w n*_ .Ufn-rllt to dlsT.ii- 
guish wnetter it was cold stow flakes or 
hot cimiers that Ml down the liai-k ot his 
uoek. the acuriltoi,* lu-.ng very sliutlar.

Par No 8 of tin- tieirard and Main route 
of Hie Hoaitioro Hallway, f.win,-r:r know,, 
as/“l,a Hi Hookh," nnd universally i.d 
milted to be the ,no»t criafortttlde car in 
Mftvr tu#, érnrijoro or Hfr mlhvuy.
\n again in fuiiin'.iifiion. iift««r ;in aitaouef 
of two weeks In the repair shop.

The liisiks for the new I’nhlle library 
have iKs-n purrinised and ore etpeet-o to 
mrire titii* week.

I imduotor A. kmllh of the Hearlwro Klee 
irlc l.ullway, found a |eir«e n. his car 
compiling a large rmn of ui-mey. 
baria Itieque* and olhCr yalnali!
II. clll», w

vT UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. tlous tone 
severest

ire OVERCOAT 
TIME AND THIS 
I» OVERCOAT 
PLACE.

WING COLLARS
LIMITED.

7,9, II East Adelaide Street, Toronto.
In eeven different styles »t

JEFFERY fi PURVI8,
SHIRT HOU8B.

91 KIN6 WEST.

.
A iiheme.it».

t- NIOHTSPRINCESS 3 -iiONLYWe sre ranking a special 
run on one line of dark 
oxford groy overcoats at 
(6.00. They are made 
from a good wool cheviot 
nicely lined with a twilled 
Italian Cloth, good sleeve 
lining, velvet collar and 
padded shoulders,length J, 
in fact a coat that ij really 
worth 68.50 or nore—We 
are selling for 66.00 and 
not only selling it fast but 
repeating orders for it 
every week, and chancts 
are we won’t be able to 
get many more repeats.

-■ j HELP WANTED.
YtTA XTITP-PIBBT41LAB4 
W ere for An,tent OnW-r of- Foresters, 

Applluatios In Hist insu by letter only, 
giving In strict ronlMence, experience re
ference «ml stating salary or iCrnw Meslr. 
ed. Only first-class men accepted. Apply 
to 'V, WllMams, m-muilient secretary, SI 
IHrhmond-street West, Toewif», Ont.

VIT AMTUD-A KIUKT-CI.AKH TltlM- 
YV mer, who can take charge of girla 
for Mine Khranz He part meat, Tne C. turn 
Co.; Limited, Ottawa.

Matinee Wednesday I Dick Ferris present»

THE WALTER JONES COMIC OPERA CO. OROANIZ.

FELL FROM ROOF TO DEATH 
HIS SKULL WAS FRACTURED

If
In a Gorgeous Production of

“THE SLEEPY KING” >Dalton; first vice-president, A. Irvine;

Thursday Evg—SADIE MARTINOT.
!

= 1 i Seats on sale 
I Thursday, Dee 3.

Com mz set xo 
MONDAY,

John O. Fisher's Stupendous *80,030 
Musical Production,

DEC. 7

Policeman Shot at Dimdas by 
Burfllars—Board of Trade 

for Joseph.
Hamilton, Nor. 30—(Special-)—Jack 

McPherson, son of John A. McPherson, 
53 West Hanneh-etreet, who was so 
badly injured In a fell this morning, 
died about 4.30 this afternoon in the 
City Hospital. He fell from the root 
of his father's house. He fractured bis 

skull.
The $2000 surplus of tbe Summer 

Carnival has been divided. The pro
posed home for Incurable# will get 
$1500 and the Queen Victoria Memorial 
$600.

Grace Elkins, who fell from a window 
in the City Hospital while delirious, Is 
dead. No Inquest will be held. No in
formation concerning the unfortunate 
woman's death was given out by the 
hospital authorities-

At a late hour to-night there was little 
uhatige in the condition ui Couetatile 

i gtriue, Vundas- tie ,.* suitering a 
great deal of pain. The critical period 
will come in aoout five or six days. Dr.

eiItr ANTED — EXPERIENCED CHAM. 
W bmnslds. Apply Housekeeper, Bow 
sin Hons,-.

m mTS'TI -five
JL graph er* will be required by the 
Canadian railways tow under ronelnif lost 
ami for which i-harl, re hhru been gramed. 
Ixsirn telegraphy tow and be '.it line for a 
gi ml position. . Our telegraph book fel's 
how. We mart It free. Dominion School 
of Telegrspiiy, .14 K*ng Ntre-t Hast, Toron- 
to. 2

i SILVER SLIPPER ed

HUNDRED TELE-By th# authors of "floredora.'"
Two years run In London, Eng.
One year run In New York City. „
The Sensational Champagne Dance

the Toronto 
was

M

Suckling & CoBUY TO-DAY AND 
BUY FROM US. MAJESTICOPERA 

MCUSt
Wednesday UATC 

Saturday ®

Julia Arthur’s

GRAND
MAI. fVf BY 0AV

1V0S-I5, 25. 35, 50 
MATS--10, 15 and 25

SEARCHLIGHTS 
Of A

GREAT CITY
NEXT WBBK

Great White Diamond

WANTED AT ONCEm
Stock-Taking Sale

-OP-

Ready-to-Wear
Clothing

\ 'Good General Servant. Best 
wages paid. Apply to 166 Dunn* 
Avenue, South Parkdale.MORE

THAN
QUEEN

Neck and Shoulders3 
ebove all compehtors.

'1LOST.
fl -*--•*»**♦..*• -» i*to

18 OIjADffTOXR'e 
nvMitjo, 2 sxofhtmiuio, 1 town, 1 blu», 

dnfftinlnr the sim« 
Reward. James Cgjjl*

TKAVWD- KllDM
NEXT WBBK

HIS IASI MLIARyfiCanada's Best Clothiersj
Kirvg St. East,
0pp. St. JamesT Cathedral.

on F-rlfliiy. Any p# 
will be proeeruteii.

•THOU

-OB- lor.

SHEA'S THEATRE | wM*T?in0toI,“T *°
v Matinees 28c : Evenings -'6c 
Edmund Dsy <c Co., Uulllrao and Wsston' 

aghor and Uarratt,Ch»rloi,iaOiiyorO»r*«. 
Adolph Zink. Itobsrtu* and Wllfredo, Bobbin,. 
The klnslograph. Hilly ti. Clifford.

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 2nd. .Dally j c* TKAYBD-IXTO 1ZIT 11, 
and fee ! n West York, about Nor. 20, 

row. G. H. fttewert, Downsvlew.

rON. 2,
one red

W

KAOt MASS Dial
Iiat; (binpany 

iiH-nns were inVETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL. VHTEKIXAHY SDB. 
«eon, 07 Bny-atreet. Kneclaint In dis

ease» of dogs. Telephone Mela 141.

rp IIE ONTARIO VKTEIUNAIIY COL.
A legs. Limited Temperance-street, Toroa- 
to. fiiflrroerr open dsy and night- Wes- 1 

m October. Telephone Mala

F.:

!Matinee 
Every DayFREE RURAL DELIVERY.

ALL THIS WBBK
THOROUGHBRED BUREESOUERS 

we*i-H6tB null- _ _ _
r •label Robln««Mi. Tlilnk* Men

Shonfil Be ^Bleeted for It. •Ion be*ln ili
Ml.St. Thomaw, Nov. 30—The other night 

Jabel llobliifton, M-P., before Forant
$

Last and Only Appearance In Canada FTORAtiH.
Rose, Grange Hall, spoke of,the work 
done tecently at Rochester, N.Y., by 
the naticmal grange.

He said that granger* In the United 
States, when questions concerning ag
riculture were to be considered, mil 
not divide on party lines. All works I 
together for the common cause, and 
they had been eminently successful in. 
securing required legislation. He In
stanced the legislation regarding rural 
f-ee mall delivery, the ship subsidies, 

U he oleomarga-rlne bill and o;her bills 
In the interest of agriculture. Postmast
er-General Mulock did not think 'He 
time ; opportune to experiment with 
rural free mail delivery In Canada, and 
h.- thbuglit when the experiment wtfs 
tried. It would have to be extend id 
over a whole province- IF THK PEO
PLE WANTED FREE DELIVERY, 
THE FIRST REQUISITE TO BRING 
IT ABOUT WAS TO SEND MEN TO 
PARLIAMENT WHO WOULD VQTE 
and WORK FOR IT. The salaries 
o' rural postmasters had been raised, 

minimum being now $25, a small 
but double nhal formerly received 

of the post maters.

PATTI L* TOBAGE FOB FURNITURE AND VU 
~ enes: double and single furniture vise 
for movlpg; the oldeet and most r.llsbls 
firm I-ester Storage end Cartage, MS Spa- 
dine avenue,

l,
MONEY TO LOAN.St:

£70,000-iïuWXiïæ.
tug loMii»; no lrat. IlornoKb, 79 Vlctorli-
*1 revu Toronto.

Is

-1A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD 000DS. 
A pianos, organs, horses end wirons. 
Call sad get our Instalment plso af leading. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly parmeots. All buslaesa confide*, 
dal. Toronto Security Co., 10 lour lor Bind
ing. 6 King Went.

U,I

r.if

j MISSE! UtU
Male Chorus

Sat. Evg., Dec. 12,1

SLTIHM3F-*TORONTOcommittee.
i

At’Xf ONKY LOANED flAI.AKIKD PtO. 
lYl pie, retail marchante, les met era, 
hoarding bonnes, without security; easy pay. 
mrnfs; largest biisliicss In 4» principal cille». Triman, 60 Victoria-street, e™

i An
CLUB Jthe

sum 
by some and the Famous

Cincinnati Symphony 
Orchestra.

Price# 8160. ftl, 7*c Plan opens Monday
next.

1
A GI ARAVrr.BD CURB FOR PILES.

Itching Blind, Bleeding and I’rotrtilling 
ini,.. \o ,-nrc no pay. All drngglsts arc 
a„tborl/.i-,l by the manufacturer* of I'ar.o 
Ointment l" refund the money where It 
falls to enre sny case of p le», nr, matter 
of how long standing. ' nre. ordinary 
ease. In all days- the worat raaes in four- 
teen ilavs. One application gives ease and 

iteltcves Itching instantly. Phis Is a 
new discovery and It Is the only pile rem- 
“Î" on « positive guarantee, no cure 
no'pay Price .TOe. If ),ntr druggist hasn't 
I. 4,1 stock a end 30 e,-iita ii'enadlan stamps ïcroptro» to the Paris M,diene <>.. ill. 
I mile Mo., manufacturer* of laxative 
llromo Qulnlae, the celebrated fold Cure

LEGAL CARDS.

1OATHWOBTH A BICHAKDftON, BAB- 
Vy rlsters, Hollritora, Notaries Pnbllc, 
Temple Bonding, Toronto.w

rt tir i. McDonald. iiABiiigTEB, tr 
TV « Toronto street; money to lose.Popular Entertainment at

B*>ST. GEORGE'S HALL, ELM STREET 171 BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
JU solicitor, notify pnbllc, 34 Victoria- H 
street; money to loan at *Vi per eeet, ed

AME8 BAIRD, BARRISTER, «OL1CI- 1 

tor, Pntrnt Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec : 
Hrrmn of Hank Chamber». King-street fast, corner | 

l#.y Robert a Tvronto-strect, Toroot". Money to loan.
Mlm Mock- ——1 

Admis» on

TUftDAY, 1st DECEMBER. 8 P.M.Thf*i
Annual Meeting Tormto Humane Society.
Addrcfiftc»; W. It. . Brock, Enq.. M.P., 

Vrculdcnt; Uw, J. i„ fiordon. Her, Cban- 
cdlor Wnllncc. Attrncflvc 
mimic and ronga. Mr*, (i.
Ml** (‘owfln, Mj»* 
ridge, Mrs. II. H^ott I>eech. 
free.

8vm J V

Hariri
■ ixL Kit,-hail.

IV OWELL, REID k WOOD, BARRIS- 
IV tors, I-awlor Bnlldlng, « King West. 
N. W. Iloweil. K. C„ Thos. Reid, S. Casey

aA Fine Nagsilae
Just out. The Four-Track News' 

('lirtstmas Number for December. Only 
0 cents, any newsdealer. ed

To Take Only a Week.
Paris, Nov. 30—The general belief

edWood, 1r.
/ r:t; f) A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN- 

Li,, nlng iliembers, Qnc-n snd Tersu. 
lay-streets. Phone, Msln 480. 28

; ern terminus at Winnipeg- He thought 
the commission apjsvinted to pronounce It should run to Toronto and then to 

There were several passages, at arm» upoai the admissibility of the request i Parry Bound. The day of toll roads 
between the aldermen at th<- meeting ,lf Alfred Dreyfus for a judicial rev-1- ; was past, and the time had tome when 
of the City Council this evening, rne »!on of hla case, will submit its con- Instead of dividends going Into the 
warmest was between Aldermen Rlr- elusions to the Minister of Justice pockets of eorporntlons, the people 
roll and Stewart- Aid Dirrell refe.ted within a week. The conclusions of the should have the benefit of cheap trans- 
to his colleague as the "tvoss dictator commission will not be Anil. They may porlatlon. 
of the council:" He asked iwrmlss'on b, accepted or may not be accepted oy — -

bylaw for the Im- tbe Minister of Justice.
of the waterworks depart ; ------------------------------------

Aid Findlay called II thf Mc-[ I-at* of Trouble Over 7He. j„ wblch p»rty heelers" made'hto
u-inri hvlaw. Aid. Birred, George Becker, UK Jarvls-stree- wm-ki-,1 Tom itLh!-",.-. „u___*

tween

ARE TCUR GLASSES RIGHT? I» Xu
i •>f Of

ta-, ihVision Changes As AM 
Things Do.

m
_________________________________________ ;! >
Wr L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT *1 ’

!T7 Painting. Rooms ; 24 Klag-etreet 
Weft, Toronto.™

ART.

! 1
*

I«V j IP,I,nine »f Hu- ' More Tinn (Jin-e I"
tlie tiraml tin* wreck, is un mi 

ImV. wkli many wanu friends lit. 
He is staying at file king i. I

< ,.iiif.«Tty nt 
Tfrooto 
tii# t iiy. 
ward.

I M'S'ilf/B.iM lias inn |* nmiu.mtlv op- 
tmiileU ii vda'ia-al fr.-lg'< ag-:u -j th- <■. 
Vi: t Han: Itou. In sue-'-» lint to -I. H.
Haul, Hi. ,-lK, has bcca -- I1-—! '■> give UP 
I),. |u«Rtoo, owing to IP-hvaltli.

Iinvkl Walker, proprietor of tlie Walker ' "anay with Ids wife, toft yes
fur lzm Angeles. Cal.,

T. F. Wallace spoke of the 
mander, and the G.T.P.R., also 
the timber transactions In

-VX 'grerry- 
upon 

the north.
to introdtice hlM 
provement

tota^^yl^^wrBlrren ; ’ ■>^HiïmS«t™ j^d^he'T^

complained that It had hi(,b ij,.,.,.„-Mrre*. I'oupi-V ,-In ms Bcrk.-r ma te f"rd,ty of building the O.T.P.R.,
the apix>intment of a committee w.uc» nV,fakft frtr whl,.h 71 rent» wu* knpt #>nf tne little benefit it would be to 
had never brought m a rrî»or(.. ,T1 - of lt<*rlb»r'* **lnry. ïierker ohjee cd nn*l tiirlo.
^E^sraop“;;,rm77s,w‘~r as: .sure .nas'-s.anu; aarJ-
StiSS 'S K' JSSP « iarSLTUr-!......... ...... * 1 * w. «■ Æ* 5£L"5X..
settled It. retortet AM Biirei ,_______________________ | being called upon and made a very
subject of the railway swii . starting today. Iietrctlvrs V ern ay snd forcible and convincing address. After
i -ariadlan Grwers < o.was relerre 1 o. k Duncan w ill draw full pay ns dairctlvcs. congratulating the president and of»'- 
t„ th» Board of Works. Am In Cue 11,1 avenue Math,«I'm t hutch last cars on their election he said he- hu',1

spstopro Tsunsus sur,* :r “irr ■........

s^zr«UsSP-.S5 ss-KTM’Ts.’wsw’irw says'*--
to make election capital. i e ll,« wa* directress anil Mi»» Nora Weeks Toronto Junction would give a better

allured tiecause the engineer * organist. accouct of Itself In the future than in
timates had been above the costjM P ; _  the past, and It always did well In tin
ting gravel on the street. A - ■ ................................................ -________________ past. The speeches had all been on
lac- raid a school boy could m ■ as AhA|| S p au M great questions, which was character- „
ter estimates Kngtne-r Leckessai ■ n rfl || 1 l|Tr Istlc of Conservative speeches. The .ililndllr» Marshall's colli-» dog were

biostcl *w instead' of %.*) a. BUVI 11 I I I Irt National Policy had been touched upon, tined tlda”' by^rtlA unknown. If
at first proposeil. 9 B— The reason Canada w-as so prosperous foumi the lalprils "aim dll the pulsoulng

Spitting Bylaw Passed •* ^ to-day was because Imperial capital re- will be severely dealt with. Constah
The spilling bylaw was passed and ___ _ alized that the Liberal party woe false ; llilsbriry l.s looking rmt for th-tn

H Cooper appointed a coal w eigher at A F* AI IRITlF *° lte Principle» of free trade. Eng- : Don't fovart Prof. Knm » dnnrlntr
l-jsi ve il- -l he city solicitor was In- ^ ■ ■ ■■ l|JI I W lleh capital came In and the National j assembly, Boston's Hall, fo-nleht
«t-ucted to defend tlie suit brought by F X1 EIU DI I lie Pollry an1 Canada flourished. Of the „f ,,30,
M^hitt Gnuld and Dickson, to quash VklfVIII III Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, he a«k-

Hell Telephone bylaw. Tne Bay ________ ed, who is going to do the expending?
w , imnrovement Committee recom- We have to take the line thru a rocky

au-et that the Dominion government ; rianulna country to Winnipeg, much of which
1 c- h * c t pile the Bay Front tiCD U IH 9 has never been travelled or explored.

he aesrd . U) xVeltington-street. ___ - Under thle scheme Ontario will pay
from > a ■ .and bar. The city __ ■ y __ three fifths of the burden and receive
aan trailer take to fill in behind the pH- f .O B*T û P <$ no benefit from It- Ontario has already Metropolllea Exten.l in.
" CSt I I 51 paid thre-e-fifths of the eeveuty million* jt ,, Maled that the M-tropol t.n Railway
'"6- i ,,,i«inble Shotv which the Intercolonial coat, a 114 If extension to Jackson’» Print. Jn«t started.

k »> is — - money was to be spent It would be bet- will l,. complet e«l hr nevt string. Tin- new
T irf 1A T 1T7Q1J Pilla ter spent on waterways. The highest tin. will he twenty mile» hunt,'J" f»h'"
Idl lLit) JjlVci 1 LliSt estimate of the Georgian Bay ship of way of which will cost about MX).

canal was only twenty militons. The I -------
O.T-P.R. oould to-day better build the j The Beet 5-C'ent Magasine on the 
line Itself than the O.P.R. could build ' Market.
Its line in the West with the bonus j 
When It was built. He advocated a

He*».BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
/ EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

BAMi OF HAMILTON BLOC*
Phone Cor. Queen sud Bpedlne.

itiokbeh roofing < 0. si-atb'and 
A gravel roofing; estehllehed 40 yelrs. 
16* Bsy etreeL Telephone Mala 66._______

u n.l 
O11-

I> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 639 YONOE-STu 
IV contractor for carpenter, Joiner treti 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Nartb 904,

Anne Sathedisd, Leading I.ailr In 
•‘More Then tAnee-n," at the Grand. Ihvu

1 min v it ft <*i'fUKinL they w-m *)"’<' "" "dater mont Ils 
A Hklii 'iv .Mr. walker's fneoils gave him 
an 1 iinhaslastb' oeml-off.

Xir F. RETRY. TELEPHONE NORTH 
>V e 361- Carpenter and Builder, Lee- 

ber. Moulding», etc._________________ __

tin,.LORD MINTO WAS AFTER MOOSE.
p:

sereruI
etillCS aivi miivi yaiuu.r.O dot'tJ-

11.4eni», whl-h Tie forwitnlwl to thr- liofld of- 
... . The OWIIT was greatly pleased to 
reecvet-Tf» property. V irtue Is its o"'n re-
" »r‘V, >tcDr,wall of the tienrboro Railway 
Is visiting friends In town.

Fast Toronto vital statistics for Novem
ber nre: Births 10. deaths 1.

Cleverdi n .* valuable pedigreed

L.Cot Some. Too— How Ills Bxeelleney 
Travel*.•"CLEANING HOI SE”

Food < leans the Soul’s 
Howie.

the body Is clogged up by 
the use of Improper food and rick 
ness ret* In there la nothing so gooil 
os a “house c leaning" unil the right 
way to do this is to change the food, 
for altho taking medicines may afford 
temporary relief a complete change of 
food is much the surest and safest

HOTELS.
•w1III» KxeeUenry tiie Governor-!iraeisi Ar

rived In thec city yesterday afimioea ini 
hi* private car* Ho came ■from Northern 
Ontario wilds, where he has been tramping 
in the forest in search of big guroe ,nn«l I 
was fortunate enough to sight and bag sor- j 
oral fine speeinien», Inelml.ug nuxme. lstr<\ 
Min to i* an f-utbnsîagitie sfwrtjfman nnd • 
nrnufi mjo>(<d hi* experience, lie wa** the i 
gnf'At of ]u,nor at the Kt. Andrew's 8#»<*lct>,,e 
dinner List evening, and returns to Ot.nwa 
to day.

For the benefit of tho*e who know It not 
it may pn-baps be wild that the fiovernor- 
General's private uir, the ViHor a, I* a 
m*nlel iff oompnet jtmsngeineni, m ntnr** 
an 1 elegant e. If eotixlsts of s-»vf*-n »r eight 
eonvr urtmints, eomprls.ng sleeplng-rooins, 
kltclM-n, Intih-romn nnd ih nwlng-room. Tae 
berth* nre eommodjou*, and the whole nr- 
rangement of the apartment* Kiiggr->«i* ho
tel ao*f,rmnodatlon In m niafure. The kit- ! 
dien Is eqnl|>p(N| with «8 the needful uten- 
Hi* It Ih in fact a well-oreuhnary I 
departnx-nr *4 pœket «dz •. Tin* fjoth-rooin 
I* a delight to the eye, with If* spofle** 
appointment*. The drawing room j* nr t •• 
*Tid of the ear, it 1* rarin fed n tn^leful 
fasb'.on, In maroon rloth, nnd w hile bar My 
big entaigb to make damdng ptwslble, f* 
quite commodious nevfr;heîe*4. 
tains w*me,eeven or <4ght Iav sily uphol
stered fdmlrs, a writing desk and a w m il 
Hbrarv. The volume* are n»o*f1y (he 
referenee order, bit a novel of (filbert 
Farker*» had found Its way Into the collec
tion, along with Mf ore'* “Lnlla I took a* 
and Tba<keray,s ' Book (4 8iKd»a.”

f ROQÎJOIB HOTKU TORONTO. CAN* 
i Centrally situated, corner King ia4 
york-wtreets; «team-heated ; electrts-llghted; 

; elevator. Ilooma with bath sod en suite, 
j Kate*, $2 and $2. B0 per day. 0- A, Or* hi ai»

A Chan** é»f

wa*
It-When
<.
ii’I riv HE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 

JL Carlton; SI .so suit |k a tlay; speriel 
rates by the week Rooms for genllemen, 
7.V up: Hun'lay dinners a specfsliy, 4nc, 
winchester anil Choreb ear* pass tbe floor.

UrnI
‘ Itiojary was 

year as
Tel. Main 11047. W. Hopkins, prop. J re|

The highest medical authority In the 
world "The Lancet" of Iionilon, says 
of Giape-Nuts: "Our analysis shows 

I» a nutritive of a high order since 
jt contains lhe constituent» of a com
plet,.- food In very satisfactory and 
i ich proportion and In an easily as
similable stale." "About two years 
„go,", says :i resident of Hprtr,grille, 
lnd "I had terrible stomach trouole 
and" altho I fried all kinds of mvai- 
, mes in ’ • of them cured me. 
run down I could not eat. got i er> 
little sleep, and was dlzzy-hcuded and 
miserable all •<! the time. About Ihil 

friend told me that the only 
trouble was to change 

recommended Urape-

BUS1NBSS CARDS.

ZA DOKI.EHH EXCAVAT 0 11-tOtn 
1 t entra et or» for cleaning. My syeteoi 
of Dry Earth Closets. H W. Msrrhinest. 
Head Offlee 103 Viet oris-street Tel. Msla 
2641. Resldenee. Tel. Park 661.

». M
Sale Register.

Hugh Hrott's hi g sale of well-bred horses, 
grade cattle. Implements, horse hoots, hop
ple* takes place on Tuosdar. Dee. 1, tisfl. 
fringe-street, opposite Bedford Park Hotel.

tv
T> HINTING -f'l/OHK ITtf^Ki;—°^!Ti£2 
1 Ktollooery, cards ot all kind», wedding 
In vit* tien*, rske box*» and cards, A asms, 
401 Yonge. t
Cl IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PBIXTSD 
12 cards, statements, lil’lhesde or ease; 
lopee, |1, Harnsril, 77 Queen East, eat»

fe

l?.1:

B
lAbipLe„
„h-Vll

Anoth**;*
in u IV;. ,v a lAUtniftS VUllStdlM*.

ribd 'v
,,C ,,r..i < u-e, ”".v lb. Half Jfay
itotroif Met wto

►e.'.*ri"iima "■t"»|i,,: ,^'",tT,w0t who tried

;;,r ;,!rl *wl£r%2 55 SL

tliviT til- hip. Another bid'et strm-k the 
lun. I. u.i la hi* bip pock,-, mi l «U» »d 
c It without doing sny Jb”rnl'Tb.%^Jl l 
Hi,, tide; used -v slriro from tiraftoil * 
, store When overtaken the bnrff, irs 
had nlioi-i V.M i worth of riot hint stuffed 
ui iv.ii ft !’g,i fflnvr* bag'* aa.l wev<' * 
fug N M.-ni! on rr«vil* on fl’^r »rnH, reey 
i!roi»|H-«l ..1 • .««wag wh«n they Mr-1 •««' 
wimiihIc'1 <i hi stable vaiilng for h«p, «*D<» 
fled to th * rUy.

Tbt- linrgiar* tot into M»c rtwc abojt a 
t inis morning bv <-*imbliig ftJi Hrjtrlff
light pole am! Jumping on the roof ot «i low 
bill! ding. I'ram ihera Ihrr got to the fop 
of the offira tuiildlng. brakf open tba *ky- 
llclil. fWf * board In. nnd *Hi dmv:i It to 
tbe oftflee t!f>»r.

Con*’U>|e Pea Ire f“ In 
r*-lidlt1*>n, Wlvat iunk« * 
fut If the danger of b!

SAMUEL MAY & CO, 
BILUARD TABLE 

[MANUFACTURERS 
8*77 ESTABLISHEStime a

tvay lo cure my 
my food and 
Nuts."

"From my very . . .. .
stomach began to ge- bette.. 
.h,- improvement* that route 

healthy stomach In place of an 
followed, and this 

great an iin- 
All of

Must Bear Signature «# WEAK MEN
Instant rsllef-and a petltirs car» fer let* 
vlullty. sexual weak new. nerresa deblim 
emissions and varlcooele.nie Hateluia 
tsllzer. Only S2 for one month • tfeatineab 
Make» men strong, vigorous, ambitions.
J. K.Hszelton. PH D . 3U6 Yonge it. Toroet*

FIITY YEARSChristmas Number of The Four-Track 
W - „ ,■ . .. I Nows for December. On sale at all

we're annu-l ««-•

ally burned which should be turned

as SH siS.saKIE?Sa
: shipped to Germany as at presient. All bvr4cd. and whrse death roi-urred from an 
should be manufactured Into paper In . rce-ntlro perfin-mrd by Isaac Haipen, «1 
Carwida Mr- Bt- John also spoke on (%estnut street, B|o,"l poisoning 1* the 

hnXi, and agricultural topics, and reuse of death given by tbe dre-tor who at- 
text nook ana ag h . ,aia It ten/lwl the Infant- Haipen was brought to
speaking of the tismcy chwrgew aam u ^ whir, he was rflWiy

aad day when our Judges ^n,„|nnM Mhr r-rown Attorney Cnrry.
Nffihlng further will \*e done until the re
sult of tb* Inquest Is known.

►3first meal Of Grape- M* FW C4TAUCW
IIS MV STRUT. * \e\| Nuts my

>«mi Jljl i
TYlrd From Blood Poisonlnf. I'tuni

y>,,i|

from ;i
tinh^dltby «ne eonn 
v. ü h iiiil nVt, for Juki bh 
provemrnt va me in my •brain.

oizaiposs Is gone and my brain 
lear and active. 1 ‘an eat 

» ant. • sleep well and am 
mentally and

AM Pare Sim Ua Wrasgse Mm. WAS A 61CLBS».

[rwy At the annual meeting of the tV'o-' orary prealdent, Mrs. George Camp- 
men's Auxiliary of the Toronto Weat- bell; president. Dr. Htowe Gullen; vh-e- 
em Hospital it was announeed that iwesldents, Mrs. Price Brown, 
the sum of 6500 had been raised to- Ferguson, Mrs. Leadiey, Mrs. Ritchie, 
wards the cost of the proposed new Mrs. Ritchie; recording set ret.try, 
Nurse's Home by the charity ball held Mrs. George Carveth: corresponding 
on Thursday night last at McConkey's secretery, Mr*. George Warwick; trea- 
The following officers were elected: surer, Mrs. Wilson: chairmen of ,-o>m- 
Honorary patroness, Lady Mlnto; hon- mlbtees, Finance, Mrs. Leadiey; Pur- 

____________ _____________________________ chaelng, Mrs. Ha/rt.

THE
«•take as UNITED ELECTRIC CO.Mrs.

■t==55]FMKJUMCIIL 
U tlXO FB8 6IZZMESS. 
nu ro* IIU08I1M6. 
Wrp FOB TflRPiB UVU. 
irirf FOI CONSTIPATION. 
■ FOB SALLOW I UN.

mm 1res thlcomfluiob

it.iylhlng !
,-iltogethf " m new man 
phyairuliy.

-At the time I conmienved to use tnis 
fofwi 1 wa* nothing but a skeleton w^lgn 
ing UK' pounds, but now I have got 

normal weight of nearly 
Name giv^n by Postum * o.,

Y. Llimited

Manufacturers ot Motors and 
Generator», Power Tranimieeion. 
and Lighting Plants.

!<-■„
w-aa a very 
became evidence gatherers

He spoke of steals In timber limits 
and of North Rendrew. He raid that 
the people there now hang up an old 
ballot and show it to the'r children 
raying. In day* pro neb y we use I to mark 
these thing at elect 'one. The days of 
the legislature, he thought, were mim- 

The five norths would In all

Ï
n,„

ii
246bark my 

jnor
Battle f’rt-pk. Mlvh.

Thera's a reason.
Look hi e«< h package for*’ «1 copy of 

the famous little book, “The Road to 
WelivUle/*

rtSbwTeaw fluteree,ry ztes.ashOHSi,aRifin^
A tsll to *emll#r.

Htnrre rhe boll wravll. Blent »v>ra fruit 
trees. fUiiée hog* and poultry. I>»>a*t fall 
to diversify your crop.—Loog>lew <T»«J 
Times-# larlou.

134 KING STREET WEST 
TORONTO.

•very
somewhat rrithü! 

L* ro-ovory doubt 
•d pels tulng from

r CVS* SICK HEADACHE. be red.

Jf" i

-*

lifeinsurance

will not secure |our family against 
want unless the money is cared for 
by » trustes, of integrity, ability 
and experience.

YOUR ESTATE
may be frittered away by aa In
competent or dishonest executor.

SELECT AW EXECUTOR
of recognized capacity, financial 
reeponsibility and experience.

THE

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Paid-up Capital.. Sl.ooo.ooo 
Reserve Pond.... 290,000

59 Yonge St., » Toronto

Webb’s
Bread

The best not the 

cheapest.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887.
447 YONGE STREET.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA

Directe your attention_to lie special facili
ties Jot
Directs J-Otir at ten non to it»
ïïksjss’s.ïBinfaaiS
and efsGWbere at the Iuwcbt, ratsv.

Thl* is the safest, simplest and cheap
est war ot remitting money to foreign 
countries.

Correspondence or Interview 
requested.

28 KING STREET WEST.
LAUNCELOT BOLSTER.

Manager
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